
FREIGHT B CKA_DE
•„*.For the fir t time in seyeral months, the

Pennsylvt4flia. Central Railroad is able to
take daily all the freigheihat isoffered and
will be ablewith her increased equipments,
to anticipate the heavy business likely to
tend in this direction :.nd hy this favorite
route during the SpEng. The embargo
upon freight during the plut few months,
was the cause of zotue fceling in our mer-
cantile community. We are this. hasbeen removed and from thi=:. !'orward there
will, we trust, he 11,J Cants 7 complaint.
The capacity of the. Pennsy!van:s Ce;l:ral
is greater, :h a road

- -

1 with N. C. State buttons ; being Union to
! the core. lie has determined to re-enlist,,out in a better cause, he has taken a fancyto, and will no doubt, join the FriendRifles, Capt. Brunn,where he is now guar-
! tired. We started on the return, at B_p. m.
; taking.the road to Shipping Point., In thevalley below the creek, through which theroad passes, we saw 11\ great number of

: camps, some destroyed, while others wereuninjured, some ofthem had, undoubtedlybeen left in great haste, to judge by the
! great stacks of commissary stores, fund-
Lure, tents, &c. Atone camp I particular--1 ly noticed an .apartment that appeared tohave been devoted to the undertaking bus-

! Mess, at least they had fled, leaving an in-voice of 10 collies in the lurch. Their,daughter house was a huge affair, but well
. provided. for on peeping into it, fifteen

uarter.s of beef were to be seen hangingup, abqut half spoiled. But it would re- iquire a volume to chronicle all the iuci-dents, &c., so I shall desist for the pre-sent, as I am only crowding upon yourval-uable space, and shall merely dote our re-turn to camp. Reaching Evansport, weembarked at 8 o'clock, p. m.. and werelanded in safety upon the Maryland shore, jat 10 p. in. The only accident to chronicle lbeing the drowning of one ofCo. I),n:tined'I larvey, who by some means fell over- ,board, and wow lost. Two men were Iluissing, one belonging to Co. I), the other !
to Co. Cr. probably left fast asleep, as all jhands were pretty well tired out. We Ireaehed our encampment lit llbollt. 11 Io'clock, and having been gone only i; wenty-rullr hours, marched a distance ofni Ily forty 111111,S IS it any wonderI litrn::,l in? We are making preparations
to cross over, and to judge front littlelbw's address to the "Army of the Poto-mac.— we are going to have a little ac-tive duty yet. After this date onward"is the word. More anon.

Very truly yours, &c.
R. C. 11.

The, Union 1111 it WWI".VollatittilioAITilleas it Is!

TUESDAY mort*.i.N.G, iAHOJI 11 trifi

ta• Beading matteron every page
it proved fuitunate Co-o

great trunk lin. was Mt enough re
moved from rebel soil be cftfoiyPosts Wanted.

Ve require Daily Posts of the following
dates to complete our files for 1861, and
will pay liberally for them at our counter :

June 20th, 1; August 13th, 1, 30th, 2;
September' 27th, 2; Oct. 2d: 2.

in transporting at h Mettleat, tell;
of thousands of soldiery ar.!l immense
stores of munitions of ;var. We merely
refer to this matter that our friemlk, East !
and \Vtmt May ship without further fear of
a blockade.

HENRY CLAY ON ABOLITION.
We direct attention to a letter of Henry

Clay, to Mr. Colton, published in to-day's
paper, and furnished to us by a follower of
of the teachings of the departed states-
man. We remember the terrible personal'
warfare carried on against Mr. Clay. by the
abolitionists, in the Presidential contest of
1844. This letter to Colton, was then

fresh, and the fanatics used it with terrible t
effect. The annexation of Texas to the 1
United States, was then openly advocated ii Our Army Correspondence.by the Democracy, and their candidate. Came Fartacet, DONCAS:1:11, )Mr. Polk, was known to bewarmly in favor; Low CRPOToNI AC, Mu., March 10. leaa. Iof it; yetso great was the hostility enter 1 Eatecta Post—Our regiment l..itat left,__ tainedby the abolitionists to Mr. •Clay. lon Sunday night last, Ott a grand ace:l:big,that they assisted to defeat him in that expedition to the •• sacred soil; " and aftercanvass, by supporti ng a third candidate. a tediouemareli of scmetwent N .ii eeor thin,IMr: Birney. sin New York alone, thie i miles through the lately evaematcdpreeinet.abolition candidate polled over fifteen I returned in safety last night with .thethousand votes, which if cast for Mr. Clayi loss of only three men, one drowned acei•would have given him the electoral vote of'1

while crossieg the dyer and twotheSlide, by ten thousand majority, and mi ssieg. We started at II P. M. and cm"made him President of the United States. ; barked at Sandy Point by menus of cutter.Although frantic in their opposition to tile ' and launches, the gunboat Sete.tit, twineacquisition of the Texan territory by our :us across to Evanseort. 1: was fay 3• government, because of its slavery, these I a. M. before the disembarkatine was 'alai-e--ta/emus abolitionists, indirectly, support- ! ed and all hands safely nn teere fia,ed the candidate, who was the open and 1 when parties were dapetelled ea Coil
m

25undisguised advocate of that measure. • along the various roads : liowerer keepiegTheir hostility to Mr. Clay was of a per. within hailing distance of Head Quarters,which were established in a large stone
serial character, malignant and untiring;
and-among the- worst of them wore those' tshveorr levero.f ( \V.° I :i•':( (..I :ti: Or n' 'll4'v atuhse.having control of the Republican party at 1 port,)rebele was plainly visible : :heir fortifi-the present day. The old national Clay 1 catious blown to atoms. ana the ruinsWhigs with their enlarged and comprehen- lof severalh houses, the Page. 2ii7. '1 he

s
the exce;_elen c.f. one. were

sive ideas of foreign and domestic policy, 1 gal jillseitlwie ltt. pi led or else exiated. Thehave been forced into retirement, and their I. large cannon captured ay /heel at Bellplaces are now filled by these vehement, ! Run was, I think unbar:hal An immeuseunreasonable and uncompromising ra ja. : stock of unexploded sheik were foundwith the fuses ma-I,etl w:•1). the netlike- of ,
, ~

'

~

•.

-,. ~ ,--.:, , Letter of Mr. Clay to Mr. Collor
chief makers. Were Mr. Clay alive to- ,

•-

: seconds recpre..... ea bats het, (sews, ,ed 1 Asat.A.Yn, Sept. 2, 1.413.
day, and give utterance in the Senate to I a large amount of "secettli trophiee,.. bet

l
the sentiments of his letter, we wouldhear las the. march.,was a subeequent. affaie a•ere : "My Dr a Sir. :—Allow me to suggestofSumner and his set introducing resole- I compelled to drup them. At oa. M. bal. , a alliki,Cl. f.r one of your tracts, ..which1 lien Nvas f..)-tried and tea- - .tr, tie. ti.,, teeated in your popular axed coneeneeelions toexpel him, because of alleged sym- i toafa xn„ch, „ -,11,- ie,:e ';,,,y,. ;_. ;,;.;. jaa•",'llz..• ; wave I think would be attended with greatpathy with treason. It has almost reached! comp were ,aspi e:,.e .] i, ..,,jaance as , 411, 1 geod efect. I mean Abolition.I: et eta!iiie!..:(•l that the ultras of that
this point, that those who are not. aboli- • ekirmishers. t compaales C reel. 1.... -. 1,-,! ' -

tionists are being charged by that party I had advaneed aeoe.: sevet..nitler. •e-tee. we , .emelv mischievous. and are..arty.:tre exti . .
. ....as in sight of a ce,,,,,,-- --, ~eh „a „a -.a." hurrying on the ceumry to .ealful crase-

with entertaining secession sympathies. cae asaand certain:id to be i••••caT;r :y.., .cdft...c 7Z,-, gee:lces. They are not to be conciliatedWhile engaged in treasonable deeigns ! recently ONa noic 3 he •-tie ed' 1...5ar,..,,,,,,,. , b ly the t 1bins, Engrossed with a einglethemselves, for the permanent disruptior , Beginieut, who coyaceetc•?. a. el: aliteeler.. Ssr*".:, 11-leY, Cure, tar n"d.ting,,Yl,3e• Theylast. \\ e found it cre ef 11...; !fora arreisgr.,:i : .:,...i.... i "ere :he at.lLlTllStra.teen !It te e govern-
, of their country, they denounce as traitors ;last. \':

at ecialtare the rilittou tutu absolute
d most couttbrtalAe eneamameete that ; ••

all who will not receive their inferaal ! it:ls ever come under our r.. -eeiee. `ruiner- I ruin. before they weed lend a helpingteachings. But read Mr. Clay's letter. I owe '• trophies or wee
''

:core here felled, t Lam; tn arrest its career. They treatdal2 ! `t-ore red denounce most. ;host', who trttat
..... Bach as SOlitli,:rn ;,apes 221. a /2.!t, e,FORNEY ON YANCEY. ' ( 1.3zi1•/ ceaft: lera.e. ;sep, tee tan tali: i lbt?/1/ beat,who e) hir agreed w ith Lye!, 213Forney in his last letter from I\ashi ng- ; forms. letters, Ls. a'-e. riper 1 ~, , i i ng. :,.01 :I. la.,i tnstitx.,%,er:,:f I„':211-12:1e' tut,lr.evil3"-i.•l''""s;..ah,r,s tigh 1., 1e... al.rie:e e,eiza•., -.. e,laated ne ti ,',,-.' , , • , i , „0 , , .; , -, ~, • er;g...., an d

ton, gives us the following reminiscence:
haase la tar; 12(211'210,.,211, _,.:', Ir. -: enu,„,,,,,. , .11.. P2ItTP. 3. a. .11...153211.12.232.2t5. :MO, 1.0r.:21,13"Fourteen years ago, I sat with him as ai te eeee-e se:. Tstelne ..• ...- 1: e:on.. ;n w-e•en-delegate in the Democratic -National th,-,, -,,„.--.

~, f ;1-::!112.,:: 'r, 4 , .::: era ira e'reere , . - I vill give yo:1 an angle of the man-Convention ; and at that day he was the „,,,t ~.....gi ir,„.., ~,, ,„.,, te., '-'„; ~.,, . ~....,:t ,-•;,.. ii,:7 '2ll li :licit I NVOIlld handle it. esietw thesame idolator of slavery as the only etag of ' ..s ,.a ..„,ari ..,.-,-,, ..;.- ;,..,....,-: ~ t'.l; ' oe:e in .-‘!. i.!:i yen'. Trace its int reiltioiet:
the aristocracy of the South the seet.e. •.: LTh, .': ':,; ',''''''''' ... -,,, ' ..I,•*.' i :- Th.' ErH 41: iinvertiment. Shim how it
genial and faseinatine orator : the :elute ;;;,., e.„.„ ~-• ."..d.'2,,- ~. : ....-7-',i•, .;.--:,: ir- tii-eesed rtt.i,v the Federal Constitution.frank and out-spoken Klan: the same `Zan- e...' i',.,; ~„-,,,,.. ',... ''' ;',...., le ',, ,'..,,,, Him i: i.- :eft l' 'n:ll:.irt.,' :.) tin. Stllti,j, ...s.
rev that set the aouth en fire in - ISM :and, ;,,e,aanastrange to say, his ultra. devotion to this ,k,,.. }•, üb, „.,. ; 12.. „,i.: 1,, ,i. ~,,,,, ,i,,, and rep:, eire:ion. Shise, that the aaita•
idea, made him an object of greet dialiketo ~,,eree,:;enere ,•et:,.., e.5.,-.., 'a , I ~., ,;,,, ~--,.. • Nen ,:t.titeli 111..Tif.1 .3; in the 1. 1- e',.. .'"Ea let ?rid lirsl
the old-fashioned poi itichine. of the Cotton .:,.t„ ~-,c,,,-, 1,,,...,-„,.,- „- ';,-,,',.

~.,.,

”"

Ti :,,,,,',, e'eseis.,e en /ea-teeny, t111•1 JinallY bad l'e
.Staten. They weer so tend ef vever, and , 1 ''rho :,7ere eriferteraee „„,,„„h ',.. ift , ini,.,,, ,ii. teti.e„--aetae!uti/ war—the eetenetiMe
so enamored of temtrolling the tree stares, eraaasies at tar. f,,, Teer eat--.,„, of ~ ,,itine. : . ef-- e'te stfeaern roe,. -ultimate inilita,w
and of,using the politicians 1./ the free non ill'ail'ld 111r22.L2 ..1.1V1 3' :1f.012: tr' •-.:'22.:' cl"Pi'''''•States to pit! their Mob; !fit(' office, that It e the eeeat aim and object of your

3eortinti•vto luneh nil • • Confte, " I.,:eteil.-.. -they were well disposed to let the regular ;vitroz. a.„: Taa.„.„...... .... .....• S. a : tract ~hotild be. to ar,,use the 1,41.6ring
‘. 4., Oa :J.', 1..,...!i1, .!.

course of things go on undisturbed.- tlie above manner. aid the tstabliehtnere elesssei zniitefree ,ciatraa:lainst Aholition.This was the Convention which nomina• • had a line etc:slice; af hers; eictieed .., :e I...etiet the eonsequences at themofabolition
This

Gen. CAM and from :which the '• Barn- ! when •• little Napoleon " 'ee l eseso, an,-fiat' ..,•‘: I.oolillon. Ties slaves beingand innuediataly e.- ateeit dis- . '•sr .e..a. etilI.t... die.pereeti . throughout the
burners" of New York seceded : they af- I arrived,

srsing the occupants iii it it respectiie ' nine: My/ P. ouir: enter +nt,, e"mpettlion
terwarde of cot out Martin Van Buren, cPoL inpahiee After tee- e ,- . , with theb.,el,the.eer: with the imeriettn,tale aurse.ves :tledividect.the'Democracy, and 'secured the : the nhere luxuries, who can deekt our tit .t" 'Ti lsit' the hornier reduce hit: wage.i,,i,,, e,,ly,•unded ,with hint, and aff ect hi.;
triumph of Gen. Taylor. What was For 1 condition to j'slasteal •''‘)ll,allsd•'. il,on.'''''

222')2.,2/ ~,,,y sorad stanatiby. And (p th e
ney then° one of the "tools' •to which he : et.' -I.`"i'l' e.,"/ about. a " !'',u, "••• un Ili" '''''''•io /oh • ~7 ~

..-

' '' .. •

matting Lo .taurniriee, a vieeee _atm, „jab, 7, ,e,z.; fy...)0. .Tor site/loss; ana amtaga-
noiv,refers, and which he remained untilthe I1 miles distant, see pa adre, illlum:F.li a mi-m- ; rani""' 'qaote that their object is to uniteyear 1&58. His failure to reach the Senate i ber of camps on the r.: ,-ete—itiOetiv cue- : ~, marriage the laboring 011ie mon andof the United States and his subsequent 1a',l7-.-Teill evacuated by the Chivalry and F. 1 l'ihven/refo,ori3iibtark i tete:e ta/it, to reduce fleetfailure to get into Buchanan's Cabinet, pro- I Claclock,. aln ',fit in..7,' , -̀..hi lan ,L) 17,1,f,',.;.:;-',lll. :ofi'eld on:-: i 'legeee/! eloi emeolit'iait of the I,larli:9l)nlisae; 1.

aduced an extraordinary chan ge in his po- I the outskirts, which afforibtd;:ositive t:vi- i .. I would show their opposition to Col-litical convictious. From being a most I deuce of havine been used 21 short time I onization. . Show its humane. religious!previous by h large body of rebels. , A i and pair:one aim: that they are to separ-
pliant "tool" and whipper-in for the South-

i number of barrels of oracles--; were 'll-- etc titose whom God has separated. Whs•

ern aristocracy, he is now the. taut'' f.°-rho I covered in a stor-e near by. w1i.h..11 had hee'e do the abolitionists oppose Colonization. ?
otherextreme, doing their dirty work un- I left by a "secesh - regiment. These st-at• i T.) keep and amalgamate together the two
der theshallow professions of Douglas De- i immediately levied upaii, s herrei hain,.racee, in violation of God's will, and tomocraey. From the period of the Nation- I allowed each company. They appreeinted : I,. .s.p vtlit, blacks here,dtdebasethey , may intor-al Convention alluded to, up to the organ'- ;• then',poisoo .1. , ii ssahtthe

von and thought.!:ori'n)fo. , ; ~ our; 1,;;~...i, ti1t,.c.,..,. s,h ,o gwru ti idegradeand
the British Govern- : eri:fh-zation of Buchanan 's Cabinet, ;when he' the allowance sufncierit. A arti'le! Tent' is eo-operatingwith the Aholitienists.was left out in the cold.) there was notone 'of uniforms of various kinds antiettlers ; tr'rite ourposo of dissolving the Union,single extreme Southern measure that did ; l'lOeftreofford teareefulßly stowed awaylin the ! :'ill hLyi?euitl:oan evmear kr ee axtpr oew m?trfu o lf atr i: eit,itoh laitnotSeceive the support ofForney. A Dem- Ifaund i touta6nd c .o tradven°c lnedearn itliaollus tCreel:gn u • [ am perfectly satisfied it will do great

octet suspected of "free soil" tendencies'. devote them to their own use, and it -re- 'pug.I 0., . Let me hear from you On thiswas read out by him ace if he were a traitor ; ; quired hut a short space of time to find an i suotect. "HENRI CLAY.""Wilmot and his heresy" was a standing I jhundred "good Union men" donned in a l . —*-
'theme in the Pennsylvanian. And nowcomplete secession uniform. But the Col. FROM THE GULF.; made them "eel 'm off in doulethittinan is loud in his advocacy of the very l quionelck" and leave thepinteresting apparel

b
tomeasures which he helped to break up theht e future consideration of our officials.great Demdcratic national party, in de- • The village of Dumfries is beautifully sit-

' uated on the banks of Quantico creeknonncing. His compliance with 'S.outhern llt contains about two hundred inhabita .
-ntsexactions, secured him his. first election as and quite a number of fine substantial edifi-Clerk of the House of Represca:atives, as, ces; among the lattermight be mentioned theHouse, where we displayed the

his ,adhercnOlto the other extreme now 'Court
glorious StarsStripesthe'and for tir timesenate.

hi*, Clerk of the United States ; I'. 1-1 mcinths past. Atthis pointwsfirst
Senate.had

; our curiosity gratified with the sight, anden. jin several instances the possession of'WENDELL PHILLIPS. I "Southern shin plasters," andDavis' poet-The Philadelphia Inquirer, alluding to i age stamps, containing _a -vignette of Jeffthe Pennsylvania Senate granting perm's- ! tuepnounprt stsuMefr e-a- so tehteeb oetihne gr abol..teassemwetasrnoleingrout-sion to Phillips to lecture in the Chamber, ' camps here, but did notvisit them. The-rescores that body and their champion most ; is a rebel encampment situated about three. unmercifully. Of Phillips it says : miles from here, (Demi:tie:a) about :3.00estrong. The mot are congregated Ii Report of a Rattle at Galvestou.
"This man is at best but on a par with 'in large netatFrdericksburg- err--Plreckinridge as au utterer of " polished . the-, in all probability. will rialce- t.a d'I A rumor was current at Ship Island, buttreason," and why he should be petted, : min:ed stand againstthecry.'onward .I had been traced to no trustworthy source,aided and comforted by the Senate of tk.is •pi h ci•• e't 1; -ISC. 'o ; that a battle had taken place Galveston,Richmond."emoo. iae rr.ortaty of ase South-

_

aided is a mysteryto all but those ••1
• 1 eatie between the people and the Con-party

regiments was piainiv to .-•re [leen be ..

`' . •
whoknow how far the blind infatuation of federate forces -stitioned there. It was. Ile ne-merous grave; wii•ch v•--

-

de-:- 'party will compel its subseevient adherent5 : the greater rai:l-12-;1---„,....... „''ar te,'3l9.,., , I underetood to haveiresulted from the dis-tii go.. Ifa tithe of what has been recently • en„rar.,-nenie.• 21,- ',..,.,‘„ ",',`,'"' a .flealone,many I satisfaction of the populace with some ac-
uttered by this itinerent mischief maker ;there were cane hy.21.7.,;;„:" on:limsho,t .....Ii tion of the Confederates; but noparticularshad been spoken by any champion of tree- i and the other. ee...s.ei 7` -P -ir l:97• -"tee.t. I were given, and the news is but arumor at
Ben on the opposite side. the whole tribe ; young man

others vi-a-erie c...:.m.pairl.,_r' 'ni) 'is ! best'who follow, applaud and idolize Phillips ; izapressed intc, thei; er-ce '-'-Ce..tt te.:"Nbeenwould clamcr liar the immediate incarcera• : Carolina 3d Reeirnei-ii. ) deserted,l-1.e °rt The Troops at Ship Island.and ac-
tin of his adversary in Fort Lafayette . burn' nn:ed re 1.-) - I • • The troo sat Chi Island were in ood
Tzt.' • see a Harty , •the Senate' , •.• •( "'',- ie g.lves anything :. P `- P

~

g
e we majori.y in

- condition, and are constantly drilling.—
of oar loyal and conservative Common- jing aIQII ---fi-equelit. dt seeticn, • r ;,:ff,„ They hold themselves constantly in readi-
wealth patronizing this preacher of discord : tions for substitutes. '•-e. -.lf:, states

4' '-' ---

1 e,. for either defensiveoroffensive opera-_ that '
--

and disunion.' •

Lions. They are in excellent spirits andenougha aa,,...e_: lin one of the Arkansasregiments enough anxious to, be led against the Sessermen have died to form two whole compa-The War Vessels. .
sionists. News of the 'Federal successes; nies, and confirms the report regarding.:;The war vessels lying in the vicinity of i the scarcity of medicines, especially ill up to the fall of Columbus had reached

...- ,• u' fag some i m- l nine—anti .the Arkansas and Texas. bony them, and occasioned much rejoicing.-

"te were I are considerably erred with the shakes.all min:-' Theyoung Southerner's name.' believe, ising the Harris, he was clothed in a full, NOrthould be : Carolina 3rd uniform--dark brown jeanjpants, grey Virginia cloth, cap and jacket,

143•The tj3rd reoiiuent Penni); ~,aniri
Volunteers, Col. Hays, .W:l3 at Fortreis
Monroe on Saint day last. We may expect,
within a few days at most, L.-, hear start-
ling results frota the York river, and the
reduction of Norfolk and Ricutnond. The
plans of Gen. McClellan will be stress,-
fully carried out and the world give him
the credit he doi.erves e the hero of tineage.

For The .11c,rrihi
A . Voice from the Grave of flan (lay

Js. P. BARR
DE.InSta:—lti enclose you a letter writ-

ten by henry Clay, dated Sept. 2,
just nineteen years ago, when we were a
united and a happy nation; when the niers
mention of bloody, cruel and fratricidal
civil war would have made us stand agliatas it' e were gazing upon some horrid
and bloody specie Ae; but now the stern
reality stares na in the face. How truth-

; fully the grlutt. Statesman depicts the
e.vi:s resulting front the useless, unneces-

' sary and uncalled for agitation of the Slav•
e. question; disguise it as you may, thisis the cause of all the trouble after all.—Those who heard that vile abolitionist,WendellPhillips, lecture the other evening.will notice at once the peculiar propheticlanguage of this letter. I hope the Pius-burgh Gazette will not denounce the greatStatesman of Ashland as a Secessionist.-1 hops you will publish this letter, as itgive: the views. of gallant Harry oftheWeston ab,lition, which are not generalsknown. Very truly yours, M.

1 Shirndsh at Mississippi City—-;i Reported Battle at Galveston.I -r.
By t he arrival of the transport steamerI Fulton from Ship Island we receive valua-ble information from that station.A reconnoissance was made by ourforces, about two weeks ago, as far as.Mississippi City ; two companies wentoverto the mainland in a steamer. This smallforce was attacked by about two thou-' sand Rebels, whose presence at thispoint had not been known to the Federalofficers.

The two companies of Union troops, ofcourse, retreated, the Rebels firing uponthem. One manonly was seriously injured,and the casualties were few. The re-em-barkation was safely accomplished. i

. REAtant*.The 68d and 67th .reginp,-
trees Monroe. The 18t.}.
Tenally.

FROM THE 80IITH.

Hard up for a Gunsmith

11===11

FROM WINCHESTER
WtscuusTEß, VA., March 17

Arrivals from Woodstock.
Nino men have just arrived in town whohave intit+ their way from the neighbor-hood of Woodstock. twelve mite's South ofStrasburg and thirty front Winchester.—They were two or three days getting thro'taking to the mountains and secretingthemselves whenever anything indicatedthe proximity of Rebel troops.

' ; A Tripbeyond the Pickets...R-omantic Scenery.
This afternoon, in company with a offi-cer, your correspondent proceeded aboutone and a half miles beyond the outer pick-ets, in the direction o(Strasburg.On the left and east of the r,-;;Ad as vonI proceed towards Strasburgh, the range ofhills which commences at harper',. berry.

; are plainly visible in the distance. Con:I tinumg ina nearly southerly direction, with
! the1 Shenandoah meanderig at teir base.Staudin S -' a,,alofour milesnfrom hWinches--

ter, an.; ;001,1,1 due east, a distance ofper--1 haps ei;.3teen miles. a large hill rears its1 head in the misty distance above the rest,at the foot of which is a narrow gorge,call-led "Manassas Gap." At this point, Gen-eral Washington passed part .:4.,m.! winter.it is re; ,reented by residents h. re, as apoint that prer;ent.i. if delend, a ( . 1-:,,,.a of
• unslirmountableIr:.rriers to any body of' mon !advainving :hat v.ay. I.o,king aorth froulIli, :indite p ,;::t th, ;owl: ot.' Winchister.irdii•ii with tin. v. it .. t“ni; Ilf th.• vt:ri..):::. 1nion i ninp. v. id,h i-,tr,q.!:: itinio:d .i: far ;t'li: ..3-v e:in reach, comple:<,l3l i he,,t• t',l 41 idirectioni. a A rry pit'n.i i.,5-..,n0 si,•;:o. For .nzdinz partie.; and comp:one-, ot'i'nviiiry on,i2outing Pxpi-ilitiona. aro Cele.lantly trav-ersing the country :..r :, ...mo n:ile, I,.•!ow i ,the I.OW-11 HMI hey 4 del tin , outer picket:,

T Itllllo ,l ES. 'VFW SN ES. 'l'll USN ES.A laigti. 11:1.1 ear,fullY
of ua ihu 31o,lerr.

cdt.l,ratod 14, t,n1
meta sK en° kind in alf.. ,ilk. t. ,;:-.Datly re-due.l4 by

SIMON Draggie.iin4l)l)/11-.1" in y 3led
corner anti Fourth A:r.•ebi.hnulderit,. :Litmh_q

41- .1 Slight Cold,
1,17 t ~..11caz0...:elLe.14Z.. 001Al: 07• cr,e /7 Peal /,

• 2.4, A.C ;) 'night ft? checkedOP toith. a Cinv:le rcrnedp,
often tvrrninates

Few are azi.ur.. of the im,ro•-tance Cf.r.top.r...fr:m.
/042/tqh 41ZirtItt/fah/ firct etc.rn., ; that whiahfit Aid to a

rezedy, if n't attended to, seer„
atflcka the lungs.

wiz
we-efirni eiever, years ago.has Lcea proved that they are thebeat article be.lbie the pnL.Uo ,firWallahs. ,en-ida, 4titzen.chifi.s,,gathma,*ataoci-h., theHackingCottzh in. Xart.stuniztivrt., and

qtre7tior::: qf the ~,,971.1.afai,,cii•ing immediate relief.
Public Speakers Sr Singers

them. elreottull for clearing
ctr.:igtheming the voice.

all Ortiggists and 4oeakrain _Medicine, at 1"6 oenti per box.
de943oadem

Certinersteor Twenty•eight Years' tee.NRWCASTLE:WESTCHESTIR COUNTS,N. 1., August IL IWO.Da. B. Dam:Dania:—
My Dear Sir—l am now seventy-nine years old,and for the last twenty-eight years have been aconstant user of your Vegetable Universal Pillswhen sick, fully realising the advantage of en-forcing purgation with a medicine, which, whileharmlees in its nature, removes all impurities. Icansafely say that vigorous old age I now enjoyhas been caused mainly by the timely use ofBrandreth's Pills. I have had in these last twen-ty-eight years several fits of sickness, and occa-sionally some infirmity ofage would press uponme. At these times I have always found yourpillsa sure remedy, giving me not only health butstrength. I consider them, not only invaluableas a purgative, but also as a tonic, I have neverduring the last twenty-eight years used any othermedicine whatever, being xonvinced, by experi-ence, that none was as, rood. Brandreth's Pillshave also been freely used by my neighbors inevery kind of sickliest% and have been neverknown to fail wheirpromptly administered.Your truly, NATHANIEL HYATT.Justice of the Peace for foriy yearsin WestchesterCounty, N. T.Price 2.fi THOS_ box. Sold byREDPATH, Pittsburgh, Pa.,And byall respectable dealers in medicine.

MatlED FRIrITAir To hic .1312. ch4?!ce dried peacheir (hsilves)
In store and for mile by apples,

DALE JAS. A. FETZER
derreoeirer for sale by_

AS.A. FEUER.corner arket sad First et.

TEfTLZaII ase4l)Wr ialloodeareltb;..

The Expedition up the VilhesseeRiver.
From the Florence Garette. March /2We learned yesterday that the Federalshad landed a large force at Savannah,Ten-nessee. Wesupposethey aremaking prep-arations to get possession of the Memphisand Charleston Railroad. They must nev-er be allowed to gig this great thoroughfarein theirpossession, or then we would in-deed becrippled. .he labor and untiringindustry of too many faithful and energeticmen have been expended upon this road,to bring it up to its present state of useful-ness, to let it full into the hands ofour en-emy, to he used against It must beprotected. We, as a people, aro able to

protect and save it. If unaeoidable. letthem have our river, but we hope it is theunited sentiment of the people that ire willhave our railroad.
.What a Mistake—Movements in the

West.
From tho Ititdmmad Diumttch.Msreit 7.it isstated that the Federal troops, some

twentyt bottsand strong lately engaged on theCumberland and Tennessee rivers havefallen back to Paducah. 6.tneral Polk. an-
ticipating that the object of their fallingback was to make a dank tin onColumbus, when the enemy is, ordered for-ward, has ordered the bridges on Mayfieldcreek to be destroyed, in order to impedehis Progress. Tilt! Federal are presumedto be fully ad vised ofthe fact that there neverhas been any idea of evacuating Columbus.

'Elie following unique_advertisernent ap-
pears in the MemphiA Appeal. ~;*
15:

" flussmtra.—llma Pa 'E.—The Un-dersigned, twelve miles from Memphis, euBig Creek plank rend, will give eight dol-lars a dap in cotton, or live dollar:, in trif -
ey and board, t;,r n first-rate gitnsutit 11, to
make a a. ale invented ride out and out.Apply by Sunday next. to .1. STEELE a Cu..Excl;ango Building."

TheRebelCas -alrjr Seizing ITnion
On Sunday night a portion c•f Ashby'sCavalry approached within four miles ofthe town, and impre—ed every man thatthey could In hands on, to serve the Reb-el army. Houses of the inhabitants werevisited by them, and the male occupantstaken offwithout scruple. This informa-tion comes from persons who have escap-ed, and made the best of their way to Win-chester.

TO-DAY'S ADVERT/8

MAGAZINES FOR APRIL
WE SHALL SHAW MO WAVERS

N O W R V. A_ D lir

100,000 ROLLS
ATLANTIC MONTHLY Price 25 cents,

02,50per year
HARPER'S MAI 4121 N E Price 25 cents.82,50 per year:
WHEY'S LADY'S BOOK

$2,30 per year.
PETERSON'S MAGAZIN I' Price 18 cents.02,00 per year.
FRA NE.LESLIE'S MAUAZINE..Price 25 cents.82,50 per year.
MME. DEMOitEsrs FASHION 13001{....2.5

per year.

.Price 23 cent..

• •

ARTLUAt'S 111.10AZIN Priee 15 cents'461,50 per year.
BALLO': 1.:601,LA 310STIILY...Pri4o 10 eti

per your.

If you mud your

W. P. MAPISUALL
mill us

2EV% INER'S,
Nos. 71 and 73 Fifth Street,

mh nest door to the Po9t;lffiee.

a:4e
•

CORNER PENN AND ST. CLAIR STS.
1'11"Li RG If ,PA

(..74.)N7'rJD eS- JE!,;:t.i ).,N,
OPEN 1):1.1. AX!) NIGHT.

For sole by

.4;t tident, eliti.r at any ume• Tuition .1,1.1paidstudimr. hum they choose withoutadditional idiargi.. Average tinio to complete acourse, eight we,k,-. Lectures daily at llEx 711I into Maiweekly. Alinist ers sons reimi yell athall p: 1..i1!/11.411.,4 or other informationaddrr.. the SMITH.- - • •--

NO. 91 WOOD STREET,

!-croci-inco_untats,
Pittsburgh FE. Wayne &ChimpRailroad Company.
nnuE STOMTRANSFER 1100/LSOF1 Coinpa.,y will be elozed rat the Mk ofAPRIL; after which. it is not probable anytrUnSfer= will ho 'nude, excepting tta gnu,tnmpl:ued in the agreement, beriltolore C!XCeutedby the Stockholders, with a t low to reorganizetion. By Order

W. 11. BARNES. SeeretuirY.
Pittsburgh Ft. Wavne& Chicago Railway Company

Zt--:6".- Certificates of Stock of this Corn-
, inlay will be ismed to the Stockholders of theFort Wayne and Chicago RailroadCompany on and after the 10th ofAPRIL prox-imo. on their complying with the followingpro-vikon of the agreement for the reorganization ofsaid l'utnpany. to wit:" Holders of Stoek of the PITTSBURGH, FT.WA YNE AND CI ICAt ;0 RA I. ROAD COB-PAN Y, upon the assignment ofsuch Stock to suchpersons 118 may he designated, for that purpose. byihOPurcha,ing Agents, may be allowed to receivean equii•alent amount of Stock in the new Cm--porat ion, in Shares of One Bundr,xl Dollars each, 'with Scrip Ceritieate= for less amounts, not en-titling the holders to dividends."Tho Assignment Books will be opened on the10th proximo. By Order
_

inh2S W. It. BARNES.
.1 MEETING or THE STOCK-U•••••:` HOLDERS of the LIT It ANDCOAL. HILL TURNPIKE. COMPANY, will beheld at the 101 l Houie of said road. near tho cityline; on MONDAY. MARCH Blst, 1862, at twoo'clock r. the parpo.‘e of considering theprepriery ing the charter of said road.—:tock h,,lder.. are i•articularly requested to attend.ALEX. hi:ECK:ENRIDUE. President.WI LIN 800 r :!..ecretary. mb24:lw

/BUIE PUBLIC WILL TAKE NOTICEthat my wife Int.i left my bed and board, andthat 1 m.t !Jere•ipm,lble for any debt-,that aba la* can tract.Inl/2.5:1w GARRET FITZGERALD.
,k DmmisTimronS NOTICE— LET-'IRIi As administration upon the estate ofJOHN T. .Nl'4:OAll.--.,, of Peebles township, dee'd,haring been atunted to the undersigned t all per-...ens knowing theinselvei indebted to the e,tattewill 'nuke Munediute payment to JACK ONDUNCAN, NO. Hi II 8.,11 STREET, and those

e.tate will pre,ont themto th.• name. duly nuthenti.mted.for settlement: INA.NrY J. Arcjimns,
JACKSON 1..U.N AS.

LANDRETH'S

EATON, MACRUM & CO.,
Nos. 17 and 1111 !Witt Street.

.1011111:1LS AND ItETAILERS,
Tr, IM II0,;1ERY

LuVEiz. MILLINENY oqups,

BECKHAM & LONG
noxt door to littre's

Cellars. Zimhyr4, Varn.. FarleyArticle:. and
Chy and Century Merchants, Milliner:,Pedlar, and all who [no. tosell ILVIaI. could culland CXl‘ll.lilre tear

DLPART:dENT—Socond BoorII and 1 h

LAM EN
ID SLIPPERS fki CENTS

LADIES KID .`LIPPER: .r) CENTS

DIFFENTSCRER.FLUTED COLLARS AND SETTS
oI"rHE MOST DES 111.1111.1: STYLE'SIL, Plain IV hito and with colored edgy.%

S:51(1 wh..ltu,:tle and retail by
EiTON MACREM A: CO..

No, 17 and lb Fifth otreet.
EA Olt R 'l,—A CO:IIFORTA IRLE T IWO11: itory fraluu situate on Lo-e‘nt street, A Ilegheny. Hall. six rooms. finishedattic. hou,e, stable. .te.; portico. stone Wall.un.l in front. limit 81G0 per year.

(211.111JERT X . EON,
51 Marketstreet.

9111031.tS RATTIG AN, EUROPEAN1 _keen!, 115 Water ,trcel. PittAurgh, Pa.,i•re!.ared to brims out or ,:end I.ltek pas•engersfront or to oily part of the old country, either by,li'n1:11 NlCket,
IfT DILVEIS Fon SALE. payable in oltYport of Europe.

Agent for the Indianapolis and Cincinnati B.:di-m:4 Also, Agent for the old Black Star Limo lahlekut,, and for the lines ofSteamers suit-ing between New York, Liverpool, Glasgow andt htlway.
fell '

I\j,'LW WALL PAPERS,.111

107 31 A. Et PC xr.a, *or., JUST OPENED:
(Between Fifth and Marts.)

SOW SELLING AT Tll2/

LOWEST PRIOES FOR CASH. REDUCED PRICES FOR

Gold Embroidered Papers, CASH ONLY:

FOR PARLORS.

PANEL PA.PERES,
Wholesale Dealers supplied at Eestern

Prices.IN OAK AND PLAIN TINTS, WITS

GOLD MOULDINGS, FOR HALLS.

WITH A LARGE VARLETS' OF C. HANSON LOVE & CO.,
UMBER PAPERS, DINING ROOM PAPERS,

FIRE BOARD PRINTS, WINDOW SILLDES mh2l 74 MARKET STREET
- -

1

SMITH, PARK & CO.,
NINTH W 13A11",OU7liiTIP.ll:r,

[PITTSBURGH, PA.
Warehouse, 0. 146 First and 120Second sts.Manufacturers of all sizes and .descriptions ofCoal Oil. Retorts and Stills. Gasand Water Pipe,SadIrons Dog Irons,Wagon Boxes, Steel Moulds.Pullies,Rangera and Couplings.Also Jobbing and MachineCastingsof ereryde-acription made to order. - •
Timing a complete machine shop attaehed tothe Foundry , al necessaryfittingwillbe aerefollYattended to -

CHEAP WALL PAPERS

Lnlllsatiwflm JON. R. MCGIRR*.

DR. SWE ET'S

INFALLIBLE LINIMENT.
Wholesale sodretail by

R. E. SELLERS & CO.,
nog-3m-eod muter 13peoodwad Woodsto.

szseisraia,
*I" IvoodbitrrC

2.04m)
mh22 BON =Tat 18;;S-vdr.t.' fiIIOAP 111,1111 scar '°

by
mla2 H. OOLLM.

Tai BIAUGHTER 001100110ED,
The Emmy Driree int. the Entreachmedel
But Take all the Quarters We as set.

Of Cheap WALL PAPER. Borders, &e.,or Retreat Styles and Luta'Variety. to be Soldthis Spring.
This large stook, having been purchased at re•duced prices, will be sold very low.

MAGNIFICENT PARLOR PAPERS,
BEAUTIFUL PANEL PAPERS.
EXTRA WIDE PAPERS OF

FItENCII AND ENGLISH DESIGNS.
Bargains Not Confined to Remnants.

We take RAGS as wt.!! as CASH.
WALL PAPER STORE,

At Ma Old Stand, Su. S 7 Woad street

to Paper liantringand Whitea-ashing, Quicklyand well done. by Experienced Workman.mh2l:2md

WALL PAYER:I
WINDOW CURTAINS, &c

New Styles for Spring 011862.
A Great Variety and Vine Assort-

ment from 6 1.4 cents
to $3 per Piece.

THOMAS PALMER,

Between 4th ,S7:3th, 2d door below Diraarmd Alleyreb2l

1110EltlIAWE'S HOLLAND BITTERSBOERHAVE'S HOLLA:s.:D BITTERS,BO ERHA VE'S HOLLAND BITTERS,BOERHAVE'S HOLLAND BITTERS,BOER HA VE'S HOLLAND BITTERS,BOERHAVE'S HOLLAND BITTERL,As a remedy for DyspepsiaLiver Complaint,lever and Ague, Constipation,, Nervous Debility,etc.
BOERHAVE'S HOLLAND BITTERS have noSuperior.Having 'purchased a large stock of those Bitters,I am enabled to offer great inducements by re-duced prices to those wishing to pUrchase by theQuantity.

Parties dealing in the article will please calland learn my prices before pureha.sing elsewhere.JOSEPH FLEMING,mh2l corner Diamond and Marketstreet.ENTSATION
BOOT AND SHOE HOUSE.

Boots nt HalfPrice;gaiters at Half Price;Shoes at Half Price;
Anklets at HalfPrice;Balmoral! at Half PriceWellington Ties at 'kiln*:Ankle Tiesat HalfPrice;Scotch Ties at Half Price;Oxford Ties at Half Price,Boys' Boots;

Youths' Boots;Child's Boots. •

40 cases to be received this morning at
62 FIFTH NT., next to Express oak*.

CALL TO-DAY IF POSSIBLE. Better styles,better workmanship, more durability, greatervariety, better finish and more goods than anyhouse in the city, and as for pricevon can easily
Isatisfy yourself by one ease. le Goods arefresh, having all been made within the last threemonths.

In the back of the store, the Jewelry Itlanutac-t urers' Asociation.The most complete Wholesale Jewelry Esttab-ment in the worldoffer GOLD AND PLATEDJEWELRY at Now York and Boston Prices.STATIONERY PACKAGES, at 75 cents,61 23 and 01 75 per dozen, including BEAU-TIFUL JEWELRI.
J. R. GARDNER, Agent,

No. 62 Fifth street,

GARDEN AND FIELD SEED,
WARRANTED FRESEI AND GENUINE.

a general 7155Ortn1011t. ofAgricultural Implements', Fruit.Shade amid Ornaimental Trees,
ro•eired and for :..11 le by

N.,. 127 Liherty street
ml.=

T NTED:.WANTED:—Pr ItCHASERS FOR TUELarge and Ira selected stock Gentlemen's La
dies' and Children'sBOOTS AND SHOES,which we are now selling'AT BOSTON PRICES.Call to-day and secure a bargain at
.JO,:FPIIII. 13011LA.ND'S.co. 33 Market Ftreet.2nd door from Fifth street.T NO. IS FIFTH STREET, ! NEW BAL.7IIOI.IAL SKIRTS, $

IN 'BRIGHT AND BEAUTIFUL COLORS,Reeeired this day by Expre:s and for sale by
EATON, I‘LACRI.3I S 7 CO.,

Nos. 17 and Ilirriftli street.

I TIEUNAIIi dk, GETTY,
wholesale and Retail Grocers,

IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN

TEAS, WINES, LIQUORS, de.,
SORTII-EAST corner of

01110 STREET AND THE DIAMOND,
no20:1y ALLEGHENY CITY.

-----FAMILY COAL DEPOT.

WM. M. STEWART,
DEALER IN COAL,

Vol. CornerSOUTH COMMON S SANDUSEYSTHEETTt ALLEUHENY CITY.Families supplied with coal at low rates,on short notice. inhs:3m.

NEW SPRING GOODS

LKUBEYENTB.

METAMORPHOSED INTO A
PSYCHOMANTEIIII

Now Sensation in Magic-
-

And the four following Nights.

THE 310ST CROWDED HOUSE

Incomparable and Beyond Coma

known throughout tho Globe as the

AND TIO: ONLY

Ambidextrous Prestidigitator,
EIV. VALMOIThiI

Magician

LECTURE COMMUTER:C. D. ARNSTIIAL, A. C.SILVERMANJ. MORGANSTERN. J. HERSHFIELD.T. COHEN, alk2R-11

R. B. BULGER,
MANITACITRER OP

EVERY DESCRIPTION OF

FURNITURE.
No. 43 Smithfield Street,

PITTSIIIIIIQR.
A FULL ASSORTMENT OFPittsburgh Manufactured Furniture,Constantly on hand, which we will sell at thepricea for CASH. 1319/6:tram

RAYING FROM THE DEPOTS,
THE UNDERSIGNED, THANKIPIitifor past order. and referring with entireconfidence to the largo number ofbusfneeelwhose; standing orders they have received. aS.a continuance of patronage. Goode 1110111icharges paid, and promptly delivered, withtrouble to the consignee. Orders may be istl atPOST No. 6, DUQUESNE DEPOT. Agewildingorder left at any Depot will securedant,linen dots.

tnh2l:lw MOFADEN & HANEY
. H. SMITH,

NOTARY PtTULIC.
OFFICE AT THZ

•PITTSBURGH POST, FIFTH-STREET,mh2.l. near WN.
RICAN WATCHES

FOR A.IVIERICANO.
No more English or French rub.bish, made to sell, but notto keep time.

WILYSHOULD ANAMERICANAV!V a foreign Watch, when he am get. aWin
one at home?

Why should an American neisillesaltr malty
foreign Watch manufacturers, at the impasse •

our own artisans?
Why should an American send gold to Rosined

and France, our covert but bitter enemies, Whim
gold is so much needed at home?

Why should an American bnY an haported
Watch, which, in nine cases out of ten, will ant
more to keep in order for one year thin ita-oriel.nal price, and which was never intended to helptine, under any circumstances?
`--Why should Americana not patronise slamgenerally American manufactureo, and timeemancipate themselves from the thraldom oEnglish capital, French fashions. and Continen-tal gew-gaws?

' The American Watch Company's Watches aroparticularly adapted for soldiers' use, being nestsubstantially made, and not liable to get oat oforder, either in marching, riding °righting.
Sold by all respectable Jewellers in the loyal

Wholesale orders should be addressed to
ROBBINS & A.PPLETOA,

Agents of the American Watch CosavaDY.fe24:lm2P 132Broadway, 2.i. Y
COR\ED BEEF—-

-7 Barrels Corned Beef in 'store and for saleJAB. A. MB&eorner Marian 'Mike%at

DRESSED 110616
13 premed Hogg, instreesived kraal**

cornerMJarketANES
ad
A.sRim sireetio,

A, •

' 9 Sada Dried lade,Bellies.andforrale by JAS. A.1421, emir MerkelMi.

tPt. egri and Morning Star brawls. 50 Uwe
41--esiaritore:andSAME, A

CONC.Ift: T l'l' lIALL.

For Magic, Second Sight,
Prestioonlancy and Prestidigitation.
Allis ANDERSON'S SECOND WONT

TUESDAY EVENING. =milieu illth.

TREMENDOUS SUCCESS
Brilliant Victory

ever seen in Pittsburgh, pronounces Prof.ANDERSON to be

PROFESSOR ANDERSON,
GREAT WIZARD OF THE NORTH.

illusionist,
Prestidigitator, Physicist, Travels,.

And the. only Artist in the profession of Blitstiewho perfinms with the entire ABSENCE OFANYAPPARATU:4, and who can alternate his Per-formance with illustrations of the ;Mechanism ofMagic, using Apparatus:which cost $30,141114
No Master of the Magic Art has practiced Wsart mere suceei,sfully, became more &missal.traveled further, or achieved more woadrossdeeds than PROF. ANDERSON. On Moods,evening, March, 24th will be produced the slugMagico-Drama of
A NIGIII' I WONDER-WORLD.or Three Maws in the Realms of Illusion. Laddthe -Mystic. Weird, Wonderful and Enehantina.The Entertainment being on the same goals ofgrandeur as recently produced by the Protean'at the Academy of Music. New York. dears,of Music, Boston, Academy of Maio, Brooklraiand Pike's Opera House, Cincinnati.Pianist, Retro Remincient Clairvoyant andSecond-SightedSybil MISS /INDRAWNThe Fairy ofthe Portfolia...MlSS F. ANDERSONMr. J. 11. ANDERSON, Jr., Bio-Dynamist Htr-traordinnry!!

Doors open st 7, performance to commence atS o'clock.
Admix ion 25 cents. Reserved Seats, body ofHall, 50 cents.
tar-Grand Afternoon Performance, SatardarAfternoon, March 29that 3 o'clock: mkr•

PITTSBURGH THEATRELESSEE AND .MANAGER WIN. HENDERSONPRICES OP ADUISSION.—Private BOMBS. 15. 12Single Seat in Private Box, $1 00; ParquattaDress Circle, Chairs, 50 cents; Family Cireie.cents; Colored Gallery, 25 cents; Colored &W .50 cents; Gallery 15 cents.TUESDAI hVENING. MARC!! 25th.ROBERT lIELLER AS PRESTIDIGITATOR,ROBERT HELLER AS PIANIST.ROBERT HELLER IN SECOND SIOUT.The most mysterious, elegant and interestingcombination of genuine novelties ever presentedat one entertainment.Grand matinee DE INSTRUCTION in magicand music for hotlines on Wednesday afternoon.26th inst.. at 2 P. M. .

fr-z, LECTUREOFTUEYOUNGNEWSthee' JEWISH ASSOCIATION.
'Dal. ItA.PI:11111.1-a..

of New York will deliver ONE LECTURE beforethe Young Men's Jewish Associationandrhos:Wa-ne generally at
I-4.17••A.N.—E2r^/"M

TUESDA ETEIVG, March23th.Subject—THE POETRY OF THEBIBLEANDITS CIIARACTERISTICS.
Tickets 25 cents. To be bad at all the book sadmusic stores, and of the Lecture Committee*.Doors open at 7 o'clock ; lectureto commenceatS o'clock.


